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LORD DUFFERIN IN THE
TO WNSHIP.

The event of the week lim been the
triumphal advance of Lord and Lady
DuFFRRiN through the Tcowntiips--begin-
ning at Richmond and closing at St.
Johns. The daily papers haive given ful
particulars which we need not repoat, 'but
confine ourselves to the description of the
reception at Mountfield, a view of which
appeaus in our present issue along with
the portrgits of the, fair hostess and the
distinguiished host. We are aesured by
the Sherbrooke Gazette that the prepara-
tiona at Mountfield were on a scale com-
mnearate with the honour conveyed in
His Excellency's visit. The gateway to
the grounds iwas spanned with an ever-
green arcli, over which appeared the motto
"Cead Mille Faithe." Close to the gate-

way and inside the enclosure, were pitched
the tents of the military guard of honour,
(a self-imposedI task , we understand, on
the part of the niilitary officers residing in
Sherbrooke).

The grounds wore tastefully laid out,
the flowers and shrubbery-embracing
many ne w and rare varieties-producing a
very pleasing effect. Among these we
would mention a flue specimen of the
Shaddock, a variety of the Orange tree
found in the West Indies and the gift of
Mr. Hale, who breuglit it from that
country. A Japanose Ivy is another rare
cnrie)sity of the vegetable kingdoni woll
worthy of mention, which is te be found
here. Nor mu.st we forget to mention an
infant specimen of one of the manimoth
trees of the Yosemnite Valley, California,
which occupies a promnibent position on
the, spacions lawn, This giant tree in
ernbryo is the gift of Mr. DF.WDNEY, the
member of Parliarnent from British
Columbia, and is one of three which that
gentleman bruit with hin from Cali-
fornia Wo thia couutry. Tt wus duly trans-
planted intu NMr. BROOKS' grounds on the
240th April lust, the event being con'-
memorated by a sil1ver gardenù trowel with
the above- date neat.ly engraved thereon,
and kept by Mr. BRO-iKS as a memento. Int
further rernembrance of this event, the
following lines were composed by ene of
our rnost briliant teay e, tr
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Strike deep thy reets about the rooks
That mû.e the basic of aur land,
That thou, whatever tempeut &bocks
Thy branche, mayest firmly stand.
We pledge tby growtb lu generous wine;
We plant the Pine!1 we plant the Fine1

Saine banda net yonng touch thee to-day,
Saine keep the tender linger tipe
0f Yenth ; and corne are stili ai play
Like this nov planted Pine-but clips-
May Yenth snd Ags alue be thine-
We plant the Fine ! ve plant the Plue 1

Breathe native airs frein Western wildo,
Shine warmestrays of Estern skies,
We'll guard De scafety like a child's
Till ctrong and stately it chall rie,
The Great Duke af Its noble lino-
We plant the Fine!9 we plant the Fine!

Saine heada stili dark chall tam ta gray,
God keepour heartsa aU youUift tili.
And yeuth wili Iearn a graver. way-
Incline our hearts te bear 1hy ii,
And there may ruse anether lHno
Beneath the Fine! beneath the Fine!

And came glad day 'twixt green of Spring
And gold et Autumn, I may stray
And hear thoe happy vetees ring
That 1 receil vith joy alwv--'
Happy if tbey remember mine,
Beneath theoPFine! beneath the Fine 1

The residence of Mr. BROOKS, which i8
one of the most elevated sites in Sher-
br*ooke, commands a niagnificent view of
the beautiful St. Francis River, as well as
cf the surrounding country, and ie, with-
out doubt, in ev6ry respect, the finest resi-
dence ini Sherbrooke.

On entering the front hall, the prepara-
tions for the reception of the Vice-iRegal
party are seen on every band., The vesti-
bule is a miniature of Canadiau n rio-sities,
embracing among other things a black
bear, a pure white goat skin frein British
Columbia, and a inonster salmon, the lat-
ter a trophy captured by Mr. BROOKS on
the Metis last summer.

The spacious hall is lined on eitlier side
with floral decorations and bizarre articles,
while two immense mythelogical oul paiut-
ings adoru the walls, one representing Io,
Argus and Mercury, Jo having been chan-
ged by Jupiter into a cow, while Argus is
being lulled to sleep by Mercury; the
other painting represents Apollo pursuing
Daphue, at the moment the latter is being
transformed into a laurel brandi by her
father Wo baffle lier pursuer.

The north-easterly room on the flrst
floer was fitted up as the reception rocin,
and thougli devoid of costly articles cf
household furniture, was a marvel cf
beauty and neatness. The floral display
was among the finest we have ever wit-
nessed, while appropriate mottos with the
coat cf armes and monograin cf LORD DUF-
FERIN, together with portraits cf Lord
and Lady IDUFFERIN, were arrainged
censpicuously on the wvallis. The flier
was inlaid. The library contained arti
des cf virtu' and Thdian and Japanese
curiosities, as did also the hall on the
,second flooî". On the wall imniediately
facing the entrance Wo the lihrary, wvas
«I bUst Of SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD,
the polîtical chieftain cf Mr. BROOKS.
'[lie room iminediately over the reception
rooni was appropriated te the use of Lord
and Lady DUFFERIN, and was arranged
tylit a view Wo thoir every comfort; a
Chinese sereen frem the Philadeiphia
C_'entennial Exhibition, a beautiful piece
of- workmanship, eccupying a pieninent
place in the room. Their travelling as-
sociates, Col. and MUrs. LITTLETON, and
Capte. WARD and HAMILTON, lis Aide-de-
Camps, occupied roems contigueous.

Previous to their departurp, Lady IDUF-
ERIN, assisted by Lord DuFFERiN, planted
a native pine within the grouinds as a me-
inentô-of their visit.

Wife is the daUgliter cf the late ELEÂZAF
CLARKE, iEsq., Revenue Inspector and
Higli Constable, Sherbrooke. Mr. BRooKts
wus called Wo the Lower Canada Bar in
1854, and was elected Batonnier of the St.
Francis Bar in 187,5. He was first re-
turned Wo Parliament for Sherbrooke in
1872, and agamn in 1874, on both occasions
by acclamation. There is ne ene whe it
more marked at Ottawa for his ability,
impartiality, and polished mannars, than
the hand-seme and intellectual member for
8herbroeke.

O UR ILL USTRA TIONS.
VIEWS OF HALFX.-We caîl attention to

the general view of the city of Halifax which we
publish in the present number, along with three
other emaller sketches. In subeéquent nunibeis
we shaîl give a few more sketches of this fine oid
city, with which oui" readers are generally ac-
quainted.

CHINESE OPIUM SMOKERS.-From the thea-
tre te the opium-den je but a short st .p in China
Town. He do we get there, aîud Wh ere is it?
No eue of us cau tell, furher than this-that me
follow oui" guide biindly through a iietwork of
passages, narrow allays, with the rough cobble-
etone pavement under oui" feet, and allaye that
have ne pavemnent but the refuse filth of China
Town; that we grope and feel oui" way after the
giimmering star of his littie candle-end, and,
turning a corner, coma suddenly upon a dimly
lighted window, braast-high fromn the ground ;
that hie pushes open a lom, battered door, and
straightway following the motion of bis hand,
wîe arc standing in thc Chiuainan's paradise.

Such a little, close, stiling dan as it is!
Eight or ten feet square, baraly high enougli for
a tali mni to stand in, and with every inch of
its whitewashed ceiliuîg and roughly boarded
wails blackaned with emoke and greasy with dirt
Stripe of red paper-the Chinese prayers-are
pasted about, b ut that is the only attempt at
décoration. Around three sides of the mal
runs a narrow shaîf, scantily covered with ragged
înatting, upen which the smekers lie, packed
with heads and feet togethar like sardines in a
box; soea ith their blouses rolled up for pil-
lows, soe with blocks of îvood or bundies of
rags indar their shining yellow pates. Undar
the shaht are rough compartutents or bunke,
each holdingen, or semetimes two meut, coiled
up, in the smiat possible space. In the mid-
die cf the den burtus a single lamp, which throws
euîly a little disk of sick]y -light upon the table
where it stands ; ail the corners are in black
shadew, nmade dimmer and more uncertain by
the films aîîd eddies of blue emeoke mhich hang
heaviiy in the air. Weird flashes from their
pipes *shine upoit the nten's faces, and bright-
au and fade as their breathe kindie them -mith
the bleck shadems, the swimming veapors, and
the gleams cf iight upon strenge, uncanny, yai-
lom faces and haf-humn glittering ayas, the
whoia picture seenis stoenfo apnrmaf
the " Inferno." e fe'a-pnraao

We pause at the door te speek te the only
sxnokeu' mite seems at yet in full possession cf his
senîsés, and wvho glances askance at us with a
pair ol" brtght, watchful eyes. He is a big
powerful Chinaixan, spotlessly dressed in a dlean
white shirt stili freeh in its folde, with hie pig-
tail coilad up like a smooth black eneke, and hie
head resting comfortabIy upon the neat roll cf
bis dark louse. Baside him is the opium-
smokers apparatue, the square tray, centaining
a gass lamp, and a tiny herut box, fi lied withte opium paste ; in bis moutit is the long bant-
bec statut, with its curions stone bowel screwed
half.mey up, which haieheids iin bis long, listless,
thin fingers ;tite ether hand, lookiuîg ika carvad
yellow iveu'y in thc Iaîîîpiight, is husy working
the lump of opium into the bowl at tîte end cf
a long mire. Ha glaîîce>stup tt us with tminkliiig
eyes, but neyer nuoves the pipe frottu bis lips, ner
stops the itiechautical motion cf bis riglt lîand.

"WhIy do you sniokc tîtat horrible stufi " r
asks ene beitevoeat; but injudicieus visiter.
Ha simply look@ at liter and gives. a short laugh
belutîl tte beboonl-iteni.

" Have snîokaè ?" lha says l>litely, taking a
fresh luntp cf opiunm front the little box, antd
holdiitg it to the candia-flemae for an instant.
-"No h urtea Chinainen, ne hurtea Melican
lady !

But tite Malican lady declines, and 1Nr ever
afterwards regrets that ahe did se. Our" friend
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- ECHOES FROY LONDON.
EIGHT thousand pounde is te ha epent ini re-

ipairing and ra-decerating the Raform Club.

TEE preparatieus fer placing the great Egyp-
tien obelisk on its padestal are now se far com-

Spleted that it may ha axpacted te be in sitit in
the course cf a feir deys.

AMOm; the othar thousand and oee chemes
and projacts te mhich the "neir departure " in

1our policy in'the East has givan rise is oeate ha.
rcalied the - Bank of Asia Miner."

AN immediata reduction in the strength cf the
British fleet on the China station is te, be ma.de,
and the whola cf the shipe which mare lately
ordered thare under suddan p ressura, both fromn

>the Meditarranean and the East Indiem, miii be
> ithdrawu.

1 THE piano bas got into thae treats. An ertiat
nom goas about London-whoe pianc is dramu
by a pcny-ha site down and doas hie Rubin-
stein, &c., before an admiring crowd. Hie locks
are long and uncombed, and hi eyes roll.

THERE are at this moment the uupracedented
numbar cf tltirty-three ironclads in commission,
besides many unarmourad frigates and corvettes
of receuit construction. 0f the ironclads in com-
mission, fourteen are in the Meditarranpan, and
fifteu are in the Particular Service Squadron
and First Rasaerva.

SiNCR Barham discovered a rhyme te " Me-
phietophalas," nebody ought te despeir cf fiud-
in arhyma teany word undar the sun. "Cup
cf cofl'aa iass " mas Barham's rhyme, and it is a
good cita ; yet a mould-be poet offered te giva
the peet laureate a full cask cf Cyprus mine if
hae moulti suggast a rhyma to Cyprus. Lord
Winchilsea bas found 1 «vip',rous "-

Decidedly- meak, but undoubtedly vip'reus,
Are the peacemongars' eneers at the cession of

Cyprus.

LoRD ELCHO said that hae had met Hobart
Pacha, mho complained thet hie precise view cf
the harbour capacity cf Batoum mes net yet un-
deretocd, and ha had handed him a mrittan stete-
ment, mith permission te read it te the House
if ha pleaseti. The memorandum vas te the af-
fect that though tmalve or thirteen Ship might
lie in the barbour in safety, " if lashed with
many cheins," they woiuid tae six heurs te
move eut of port, sud in the meentime tbay
uniglit ha bombardad froni mithotît by a fleet
that hati command cf the e, whist from thair
position they meulti ha unebie te return the fire.

THrE Amarican Freemascue Knight Tempiare,
who are et present on a visit te this country,
are te ha weicnmed by their Landeon brethren et
a banquet in Frttemasons' Tevern. The fraternel,
feeling betireen the Masonie bodies cf America
and the methar country miii ha iucreased mben
it becomes generally known that the reprasenta-
tive Lodge of Nem York Stata has juet decided
te fellom the exemnple 'of the Gran 1 Lodges cf
Scctland and Eugleud in affirming thet they cmn
hold ne Masenic rituel as regular vhich ex-
cludes the acknovledgment of e Supreme Being.

MR. J. T. TuemÂs, e deep-saa diver, who re-
cently maîketi, in a diving-dre.ss, frein Green-
mich Pier te the Isle cf Doge, under the Themes
andi back, intende, next meek, te juinp
into the matai" from a iighter off Greenwich
Pier, antd malk, mithout ceming te the surface cf
the mater, te North Weolmich Gardens. Ha mil
entai' the mater at 6 p. m., autd contemplates ar-
riviug at the gardene in tirehours. Thomas bas
aise annouied hie intention by placard, mhen
time and tide serves, te laap frem the parapet cf
London Bridge, and maik te Gravesand, a dis-
tance cf thirty miles, mithout coming up from
the *bed of the river.

A PROJECT for axploring the North Poe in e
bahloon bas been seriouely entertaineti. A bal-
boon, it ie urgeti by the supporters cf the echeme,
is proof ageinet ice end tempeets. To obtain e
victory over the Peler climata it is only neces-
eary that it should pesess an ascansionel force
sufficiently durable, sud this prcbiem is elreedy
satiefacterily solveti. The aerenaut, on the
other baud, mould net, it je au-gueti, ha exposed


